Project Support to Research on drug issues in Nigeria in 2018
Proposals need to be submitted to shiyin.wu@unodc.org. copying glen.prichard@unodc.org.

Proposals need to be submitted by 7 February 2018

UNODC will review proposals and seek advice of a panel of experts where relevant. Seek to notify all applicants by 28 February 2018.

A format for proposal submissions will be developed and distributed via email within 2 weeks.

Support will be provided to a minimum of 6 and a maximum of 10 proposals.
Project Supported Research

Examples of Types of Support

- Travel of researcher/s within Nigeria
- Stationary.
- Printing of questionnaires and other forms as required
- Rental of hall for focus group meeting/s
- It is not a grant and does not include cash or paying salaries
Proposals need to include following information:

- Topic name (one sentence)
- Short outline of the research topic, including objective, rationale, identified research gap. (maximum 2 paragraphs)
- Short overview of methodology (maximum 2 paragraphs)
- Clearly list what support you are seeking from the project
- CV of researcher/s
Possible topics:

- Prices of illicit drug market (wholesale/retail)
- Issues facing female drug users
- Treatment demand (profile of treatment seekers)
- Situation among refugees/IDPs
- Impact of Cannabis cultivation on communities
- Best practices on drug control (law enforcement, HIV, treatment, availability of licit medicines)
- Human rights of drug users
- Nigerian Organised Crime Groups (structure, methodology, role in drug trafficking)
- The impact of licit pharmaceuticals (Tramadol, codeine etc.) on Nigerian communities

Innovative proposals are requested and will be given priority. Please think outside the box, but give priority to research gaps that can improve drug responses.

This project is funded by the European Union
THANK YOU

Response to Drugs and Related Organized Crime in Nigeria